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THE 
Reporter 
In memory of Dr. Mar­
tin Luther King the 
Baruch College will be 
closed both day and 
evening- Tues. April 9. 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public Administration 
I '
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'fifth Season'
; 
Post�1oned 1 BaruchB/oodDriveonApri/2�;
By Scho�,
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�!.n126-27 Pledges Now Being So'Jicited
By MARION, JOHNSON 
The show must go on - and it will - three weeks late. 
Playrads production of The Fifth Season has been post-
poned until Friday and Saturday, April 26 and 27. In a state- "He needs blood." In a hospital corridor, you listen to the doctor stating the plight of 
ment released Friday morning, Playrads President Al Hey- someone dear to you. You feel fear's touch, as you wonder where and how with haste his · 
ward said, "In memory of Dr. King there will be no produc- need might be assuaged. It may 1have been an acqident - quick, brutal, a�d unexpected. It 
tion thi.s weekend_ it is not the proper time for a comedy."
1 
may have been a stealthy, creeping ailment now discovered. It may have been an unforeseen 
crisis in routine surgery. It doesn't@J•�-----·--------- ----------
All tickets for the original dates· 
matter,. In the balance lies the students may mak� their donatio·ns 
' · 
will be honored. at the door on the Clarence Burbage of the Baruch is eligible. Donors and their im-
new dates. Those who now hold Speec\1 Department. Scenery was 
fate of your loved one ; and a few during either period. whichever is mediate families are then protected 
tickets and desire refunds should designed by Ira Stoller and light- t
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s bei·ng co-
against need until a year after the 
mail their tickets to Playrads Box ing by Robert Gargiullo. student leaves Baruch. 
951,, 137 East 22nd Street. R�fund ·/ There are still a few good seats 
mediate, aTid you muSt meet it. sponsored by the Inter-Fraternity Records show many have been 
requests must be received prior to left at the box office due to the The Red Cross Bloodmobile will Council and Student Council. I.F.C. aided by the Baruch Evening •Ses­
April 15 1968. \ change in dates, according to J.ohn be at Baruch on April 25. Donations agreed to provide help when coun- sion Blood Bank. A student suffer-
"This 
'
is the first time , in Play- Muir1 the group's business man- of blood will be acceyted in the Oak cil vote\f down the project due to ing from bleeding ulcers, a five­
rads history that the show did not tger. John indicated, "Buy your Lou·nge from 10 a.m. until 10 p.m. a lack of ,manpower. year-old child in need of open-heart 
go on as scheduled," according tci tickets early this -&eek to assure Evening Session ,will be responsible The proc,ess of I donating blood is surgery, a brother with leukemia,
Ira Stoller. The extra time will be the best location to see this won- for operations bet\veen the\ hours painless, and anyone between the a father undergoing bladder sur-
used for those few final details of der:ful play." of 5 p.m. and 10 p.m. though E.S. ages of 18 and 65, in goo,d health, gery:, a wife facing a Caesarean 
scenery work that never seem to f :C!�; -;::}l�en�5t)� 1�;r�� a:� �!�-� 
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y: CO II e g" e "Fa Cu I ty B Ja st Hers hey p I an_ r::� ��a!r:;�ped beat_ Death bac,k' I For many years, Baruch E. S. 
and George l;'alazzo. Other fea-, 
T D f Th , I w· h' p w Blood Bank was the single con-tured players include Joyce Pipp, 0 ra t o' se 1 0 ' rotest· a·r tinuing operation of this kind byJoanne Anderson, Laurence Ross, a college'-evening session. Now the 
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Jz:�In�� City College's General Faculty, the high�st ranking faculty body atJ the-college: has �;:�r�f s;:!
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Muriel Mason, Gianfranco Donati, protested General Lewis B. Hershey's October 26th letter suggesting that deferments be the only other similar organization. 
Judith Schick, Barbara Miller, 
denied to men •who' engage in draft protests. I 
, . Miss Florence Marks, of the De-
Miria Ugalte, and John Lynch. 
By unanimous vote, the General� 
. 
partment of Student Life, says the 
The show is directed by Mr. Faculty approved the following re- 2) The policies, and practices that the President of the United �
aruch E".ening Bloo� Banks' con-
solution which has been sent to which ought to prevail on the na- States will permit the Director of 
tm:iance is due entirely . to the 
Tax Rules to Be _ President Lync\011 B. J.ohnson. - - tion!s campuses will tend to be set Selective. Service to demea� the 
caliber of student� 1:ttendmg the
_ "We, the General Faculty of the not by reason, logic or conscience armed services and to threaten the school. W,fh'?ut theu- good comn:on 
' City College of New York, urge but by solicitous concern which integrit_y o� _the nation's colleges �?:.:�P:�!%;\�r;,,
a
�
1
ie 
u
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���0� D·1scussed Tuesday that ,you overrule the Director of yiel�s, in_ advan�e, to the threat of and u111vers1ties, we stro_ngly urge gram such as this would be im-the Selective Service who, on No- possible illegal on-campus obsti:uc- that you restore our faith m the 'bl 
The new consolidated return 
vemper ei.ghth revealed his action tidn of rec1uiting efforts . . . essential de�ency of American 
po
;�:licftors for donations will soon 
of October twenty-sixth in which '.'The f1r�t of these obJect1ons democracy by reversmg -
1 
General be visitin'g classrooms Please re-regulations will be discussed he had instructed all draft _.,poards ?nves straight _'to the . he_art of a 1�ershey's order of October ty,enty- member: the protecti�n afforded Tuesday, May 14th, at 7 p.m. to giv._@ serious consideration to the de�oc:rat1c society, ,ml/-kmg'. con
-' sixth.", by the 
1Blood Bank may mean a 
in the auditorium. The fea- reclassification (with a view to scnpt1�n . act�ally penal servi�u?e. General Hershey's action has also Jonger life, not only for yqurself, 
tured speakers for this ,second' immediate . induction�. of any stu- If thei� is to, be a penalty foi · :n- been protested by City Cqllege but for 'those ,vhose well-being is 
a�nual Jack S;chlosser Memo- f:t P;;;::s�:!e�;1;r�:�:!��!!11fnt:'1!�. �ra�t_wn r;/ thf i·aw 0\0f t Selecttt President Buell G. Gallagher in let- to you the difference between hap­
nal Lecture will be Dr. Albert r·ec1�'1·tment for· the ar=ed forces 
e1v1ce1
b 
egu a wns,. rn pena 
U
Y ters sent 'tp President Johnson on piness and heartbreak to you. -  .... should e of the nature usua Y November 28th and December 29th. (Continued on Page 2) H. Cohen, C.P.A., Saul Duff of the nation. ' imposed by a court of law - n@t . 1 
Kronovet, Esq., and Thomas "General Hershey's letter places penal servitude in- the armed .forces. 
S. Wallace C.P.A. particular stress o� demonstratio� "The second of these destroys the CUNY Ad · • • St' d d u , and protests which "become 11- int_egrit_1 of acaqemic life, �o!·cing ffllSSIO·D an air S. p Dr. Cohen is a national tax re- legal," stating that "in some in- umvers1ty and' college adm1rustra- · r 
search P,artner at Price. Water- stances, even violation of the Act tors and f�_ulties to copsider li�ft- As· Numbe' ·r of App1·1·c·at·1o·ns 'Jump house an,tl Company and a fo1mer and Regulations" may occur, an,d \ng acadenuc freedom by banrung · Director of Taxation of the Ameri- that "any mat�rial of this natu:re recruitment by the armed services ' -
can· Institute of C.P.A.s. His ar- received" is to be used as the basis in order to avoid the contingent , f 
- . . . 
ticles have been published in sev- for expediting reclassi:fication a!ld probability that students involved Thousa
nd� 0_ students who have ��phed �Ol f�ll-tm�e 
era! professional journals. processing of offenders. in an illegal demonstration n1ight freshman 'adm1ss1on at colleges of the C1tr Umvers1ty t]:l1s 
Mr. Wallace is the accounting "Two seriously inimical cortse- ,be .corns) vulnerable to induction and fall will find it more difficult to gain acceptance at the schools 
advi_ser _for the Office of the Tax quences fo1low from this directive : involuntar:y 1penal . servitude. It they want to attend. 
Legislative Counsel of the . U.S. 1) The armed forces a_re to _ be means tha_t academic pohcy would Many who so6.ght to enroll in admission invitations. Treasury Department, and was a used as a penal corps, mduction thus be dictated by tJ1e threat of the 15-college university will have Of the l6,l00 students, l0,000 'principal of Arthur Yo_ung & Com- being the punishm(lnt for crime; m?,b vi?le�ce or ot�ey i_llegal 3:ction. to settle for a college other than will enroll in the four-year, senior 
pany. and Behevmg that it IS mconceivable their first or even second or third collE!ges and 6,100 in the two-year 
I choice. A�d some students may b� co!hmunity colleges. Last fall 9,772 
Weekend Leqdership .Training Program 
To Stress G�oup Dynamics, Human ,Relatipns 
required to attend on a part-time freshmen started fuU-time at the 
(evening) basis if at all. senior units and 6,794 in the com.-
The university announced yester- m�nity units. 
day that the academic qualifications Dr. Bowker also disclosed that 
needed for entry to virtually all ,!;he university's proposed ,1968-69 
the colleges (except the Baruch expense budget had "been cut sub­
School) had risen, because students. stantially." · A 'leadership training program stressing group dynamics and human relations' will be 
held at the,end of the month. The three ctay, program is open to all Baruch studerits. This 
) ear it will be spread over two weekends to allow more evening students �o attend. 
with better records had applied and "As a result of giving first prior­
because most of the colleges lacked ity to freshmen admissions," he 
extra space to accommodate stu- said, "there will be almost no
Started by two professors from• 
a 1nidwestern graduate business Commenting on the program, 
school, the T-Group training meth- David Ha
ft, a Marketing Manage-
n\ent Major_ said "the use of the 
od is now used by Esso Oil Com- T-Group method is becoming more 
pany for its executives. Combined · and more essential to the execu­
,vith the facilities at the National tive to properly exercise his role." 
Trairti,ng Laboratories at Betful, Professor I. Gregor of the De­
Maine. The program has been a partment of, Student Personnel 
big boom to many companies in Service has assured that there will 
solving their big problem of how be a lot of learning as well as a 
to train top and middle manage- lot of fun for all going. There ,vill 
ment. _ be full use of all facilities at Hotel 
The use of the T-Group training Blumenkrantz in Lakewood, N.J. 
has also been recognized by the He also noted that the number of 
State Depa.rtmeht as well as many registrants is limited, and the cost 
colleges and universities through- is $30 for all .- including meals 
out the country. 
· 
and transpo1'tation. 
dents with the same grade averages money available for new programs 
The first part of the workshop or test scores as last year. , or improvements." 
' 
will be Sw1day, April 21 in _ the Students will be notified in the Frederick O'R. Hayes, the city's 
Student Cente1'. next f�w days if they have been Budget Director, confirmed the still 
acc,epted at one of the colleges of unofficia� _cut in the university's 
the university. The particl!lar unit $238.8-milhon budgets request. 
The busses leave the Student 
Center at 2:30 P.M. on Friday, 
April 26 and will return early Sun­
day evening for the second part of 
the workshop. 'Any student who 
can obtain the time off is urged 
to apply. In the past, many stu­
dents have had their tuition paid 
by their employers. 
For more info1'.mation and work­
shop applications see Lew Sturm 
in The Reporter's office tny eve­
rung this week between 8:30 P.M. 
and 10 :30 P.M. 
admiting the applicants will inform "Dr .. Bowker is essentially cor-
them within 20 days. rect," Mr. Mayes said. "We have 
Dr. Albert H. Bowker, chancellor provided for costs that have to be 
of the C\ty University, sa.id that met and for new enrollments, and 
the multi-campus i9stitution would that's all.'' 
enroll about the same number of , The university asked for an in­
full-time fi;eshmen this fall as it crease of $61.2-million over the 
did last year. He said that 28,000 current fiscal year. Mr. Hayes said 
students had been newly admitted it would probably receive even less 
to some unit of the university for than the $23.1 million increase now 
the coming year, anci that approxi- being considered bv city authori-
mately 16,100 would accept the ties. 
· · 
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THE 
Reporter 
I Blood ... 
(Continued from Page 1) In the event that someone is unable to attend, but wishes to give blood they can go to any Red Cross 
sored program and under the school's supervision and respon­sibility. The Red Cross supplies the physical plant for collection and the servicing of the account for the BaTuch School. Any requests for the release of blood are to be directed to the E.S. Department of Student Life or FelLx Coronado, Blood Bank Chairman. 
be accepted all evening Thursday, April 25, on the seco!1d floor of the Student Center. Students will be issued late slips where needed, for their instructors. 
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Aggravation 
That's what Felix Coronado, this term's Blood Bank Chairman, can expect. With only three short weeks il) which to work, he is faced with the Herculean task of trying to arouse two percent of lethargic individuals, commonly known as the Student Body, who inhabit this .institution. That is all that is necessary to make this drive an all-time success. We never cease to be amazed at the difficulties surround­ing this seemingly sh:nple objective. Indeed, with each pass­ing Blood Drive, we begin to doubt more and more that the student body either wants or deserves a blood bank. It seems shocking to reflect OJ} the fact that in IBQre than 20 blood ' drives the highest total amassed in any one of them was a me1:e o�e hundred eighty-three pints with tlie tot'al as low as 43 one year. · These drives are not held to serve as an indicator of school spirit, or the lack of it, but rather to procure a supply of blood to be drawn upon by members of the school, and their families, whenever needed. Many individuals have done so in the past, and we wish that the students, faculty mem­bers, and employees would seriously reflect on the possibility of their requiring this precious commodity someday;. We are,not making this 1appeal for Mr. Coronad0's sake, nor that of The Reporter, but rath'er for yourselves and your families. 
' I
Th-e Other Side 
, 
I , Iµ discussing the problems behind the Blood Bank, it is only fair to point out that it is not all the student body's fault. The chairmen have a job to do and ,so far they have failed. The information in this week's paper comes not from Mr. Coronado, but from Day Session - Mr. Coronado prom­i'sed to give us the information but he did not show up. 
Donor Center just indicating that the blood is to be credited to the Baruch School E.S. Account. It is important to point out that the Blood Bank is a school spon- Donations to the Blood Bank will 
(For students in the branch cen­ters of E.S., the Student Center is located at 137 E. 22nd Street, one building off the corner of Lexing­ton ib·e. [on the uptown side of the street]). 
The new '68 Norelco Tripleheader 35T gives you a shave so close, we dare any blade to match it. 1 And it won't niclc or s,crape either. Let this be a lesson to you: in independent lab-oratory tests this Norelco Tripleheader Speedshaver®-with floating MicrogrooveT"' heads, rotary blades and pop-up trimmer­shaved as close or even closer than a leading stainless steel blade 2 out of eve:r' 3 times. What more could you want? Maybe the new 
Norelco Rechargeable Txipleheader 45CT. Same great Norelco shave and features. orks with or without a cord. And this Pow­erhouse delivers nearly twice as many shaves per charge as any other re­chargeable. More features, too, in­cluding a 115/220 voltage seleo tor so you can rea!ly shave any where. Let that be A/ i another 1esson. lVOtetCO"-the close, fast, comfortable electric shave. 
Cl968 North American Philips Company, Inc., 100 East 42nd Street, New York, N. Y.10017 
Us� These Coupon$ to Indicate Your Program 
One For Each Course-Send to The Reporter 
I am a O Graduate 
I am a O Undergraduate student currently 
enrolled in the Baruch School. My status is 
------. At the end of this term I will 
B.B.A., A.A.S., Q.N.M,. etc. have completed---- credits. 
In the Fall 1968 Semester I wish to take the 
following course: 
1Dept. 
Course _______ _ Credits ____ _ 
Days Hours ____ _ 
Name _________ _ 
Pleaae print 
Address ________ _ 
Home Phone ______ _ 
Do not write below th1.o line. 
I am a O Graduate ! I am ai O Undergraduate student currently : 
enrolled in the Baruch School. My status is : 
-- ----. At the end of this term I will : 
B.B.A., A.A.S., Q.N.M,. etc. l have completed--- credits. � : In the Fall 1968 Semester I wish to take the lfollowing course: : 
Dept. 
Course _______ _ Credits ____ _ 
Days Hours ____ _ 
Name _________ _ 
Please print 
Address ________ _ 
Home Phone ______ _ 
Do not write below th1.o line. 
,---------------------------------------1 
: I am a O Graduate l 
l I am a O Undergraduate.student currently: 
I enrolled in the Baruch School. My status is ! 
: ------. At the end of this term I will lB.B.A., A.A,S., Q.N.M,. etc. f have completed--- credits. : In the Fall 1968 Semester I wish to take the Ifollowing course: l
{ Dept. 
l Course ' Credits ____ _ Days ···------- ----� Hours ____ _ 
Name 
Pleaae print 
Address _____ ______ _ 
Home Phone 
Do not write below thJa line. 
Monday, April 8, 1968 T H E R E P O R T E R. 
What h4ppensto ·people·,/
nob9dy-tt!res? 
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Noboay hires alcoholics. Or kids. Or a bTind man who 
can't 1get around{ let alone work. Or the 80 year old who 
sits on th� stoop In the $Ummer and stares at the floor in 
the winJer. Nobody wants them. Npbody needs th.em. There 
are half a million of them. In our fair city, 
It is not an 8CQlk>mic problem. You can't buy off poverty. 
People have to go Into the tenements. Peopl,e who are 
revolted by tenements. PeoplE! who Insist that "helping" is 
not givjng at the office ani:t paying taxes. 
Case workers are funny people. In an age when it's strlctlJ' 
high button shoes.to do anything but make a buck ... they 
knock themselves out for other people. And then they tum 
around and tell you that theo/re doing It for themselves. 
Be a Case Worker If you're funny that Wfl'J} 
' Good salary. $7,200 after 6 months. And an the benefits, 
the city can give you. Any college graduate can apply. 
Listen ... if we can beat this thing in New York City, we can 
set an �pl� tor everyone. Help Thy Neighbor 
ean (212) 566-8700, request brochure or see your Place-
ment OffiC, for �mpus Interviews on 
New York Qty Deparbnent of Social Services i° Ch� St., Nn York 10013 • All equal opportunity employer 
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Page Four 
Jerry D,omershick Nam1ed 
Varsity Basketball Coach 
Jerry Domershick, a graduate of the Baruch School, Class 
of 1954, and the freshman basketball coach at the College for 
the past nine years, will take over the varsity coaching duties 
next season. He will serve for one year. 
Domershick will be filling in for'-•,-----------­
Dave Polansky who has taken a 
one-year sabbatioal. Polansky re­
cently completed his thirteenth year 
as head coach - a year in which 
his team had a poor 5-13 record, 
but did rally to win the Municipal 
College Championship Tournament. 
Polansky and his wife will prob· 
ably spend much of the year of 
freedom traveling around Europe. 
He won't get completely away from 
basketball as he intends. ,to study 
the European approach to the 
game. 
At the time Polansky filed his 
request for a sabbatical, he recom­
mended Domershick as his re­
placement. The decision took sev­
eral months, but it was announced 
March 29. 
Top Player at City_ 
Domershick ,an accounting major 
at Bamch, compiled one of the out­
r,tanding records of any City Col­
lege basketball player. For three 
years he captained the City five and 
was the team's top scorer for three 
straight years. He was an out­
standing shooter and floor leader 
and the last City College player to 
participate hi the East-West Col­
lege All-Star game. Domershick 
was drafted by the Milwaukee (now 
St. Louis) Hawks of the 'Na.tio1ial 
Basketball Association. He was one 
of the last players cut from th.e 
squad. 
· 1 
As freshman coach Domershick 
instilled in his pl�yers the City Col­
le�e style of a pattern offense, 
handling the ball and working for 
the good shot. When he takes over 
the varsity most of the squad will 
have played for him in prior years. 
Intramural Change 
The Intramural tournament dou­
bleheade11 that was postponed Fri­
day night due to th'e school's 
closing has been rescheduled for 
Friday night April 26 in Hansen 
Hall. 
In the 6':30 opener the Graduates 
will play the Night Owls and at 
1:;]vei�;
e Reporter . OJ?poses the 
THE REPORTER iHo.nday, April 8, 1968 
TENNIS TEAM PERFECT City Faces St. John's m Met Opener 
City's tennis team has been per­
posite Yankee Stadium against feet this year. In t,'"o starts the 
Fairleigl, - Dickinson. Saturday's netmen l�a,·e beaten Fairleigh­
:,,ame skrts at noon. Dickinson and YeshiYa, both by 9-0 
City's varsity baseball team opens 
its Met Conference season tomorrow 
afternoon against St. John's Uni­
versity, the defending league ch,'m· 
pions and the pre-season favorite 
this year. Game time is 3:00 at the 
Red
ll}
en's Jamaica c,.mpus. 
· Thursday City has a non-league 
game against Columbia at Baker 
Field and Saturday makes its 
home debut at Babe Ruth Field op-
St. John's ranked tenth in the scores. The lacros·e team couldn't
country has a 6-l record as of Fri- quite match that record and settled 
for a 9-1 win oYer Ft. Schuyler. day. However they still remember 
This afternoon the lacrosse team
last fall when City beat them 4-2. faced Ne,Y Hampshire at Lew:isohn 
Ron Rizzi who defeated them that Stadium and Wednesday meets C. 
day will probably start for tl�e W. Post at Greenrnle, L. I. The 
tmmis team is at Iona tomorrow. 
IOBERT and RAYM�IIO HAKIM presenl CATH[�H[ OEN[IJV[ • J[AH ;ORR• MICH;l �CCOLI i, a film by tu� 8UIIU[L BELLE de JOUR based oe lhe -1 by ;OS[l'H K£SS(t of lhe freid 
Awemy • Screenplay LUIS 8UNU£l.and JEAN-C\AUO[ CARijfR[ wilh GEN[m[ PAG[ • PIERRE C\EMENTI • FRANCISCO RABAL• FRANCOIS[ FA81AII, • MACHA IA[Rll • MARIA lJ.TOUR • MUHi and GEOR,G!S MARCHAL and fRANCIS BUNCHE· EASTMAN COLOR· A ROBERT and RAYMOND HAKIM Production· Rele�sed by AlUEO ARTISTS I suGors,EoF011 ..... ruu AVOlti.c:tsR@e) 
� A.m�rican \ THE'Little
[
arNl!lill! AW��l:r�
EAOE 
Premiere Now 67thSLEastof71hAve.-Cl6-512J Ii 
Pre-Inventory: Sale 
\ SWEATSHIRTS "T" SHIRTS 
JA CKE T S
20 to 50% OFF REGULAR LOW PRICE
Many Belo-w Cost
Regular Price $4.98 
Sale $2.89
T UFI D E
ATTACHE .CASE 
LIST $25.00 
REGULAR $16.95 
Sale 
$13.50 
Many Other C ases
$6.00 and up 
EXAM TIME 'JITTERS 
Relax 
We Have the Widest Selection of , 
CONCENTRATED STUDY AIDS 
*REVIEW BOOKS *LIT N·OTES
• BARNES & NOBLE • BARNES & NOBLE
• LITTLEFIED ADAMS • MONARCH
• MONARCH • STUDY MASTER
• SCHARMS
• U.C.T. *VOCABULARY CARDS
*DATA GUIDES
ALL
ALL
L AST WEEK O F  S ALE
R E V I E W 8 0 0 K S 
} 
.-.Oo/c J!J! 
LITE R ATU R E  NOTES • O OII
Hours 
Open 4 Nights 
A Week CITY COLLEGE STORE Mon. to Fri. 9-4 PM Mon. - Th. 5-8:45 PM 
137 EAST 22nd STREET - STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 
